November the 15th day 1794.

William Hendren to Albion storm,

to 11 to 20 lb cheese at 70c — $0.35

to 4 lbs potatoes

at 28c — 1.12

December

the 15th day to 1 bushel beans — $1.20

$2.90

7 lb. on the account — $1.01

January the 21st day 1805 by cash 1.00

December the 26th day

$2.61 — 2.7

1825 received payment

Albion Storm

Albion Storm
[1824-11-15; bill/receipt, in Handren papers:]

November the 15 day 1824
William Hendren to Osborn Snow Dr

to 11 lb 2 oz cheese at 7c $ 0.78

to 4 B portatoes at 28c 1.12

December
the 18 day to 1 bushel Beans 1.00

$ 2.90

To H cr by cash - $1.01 C
January the 21 day 1825 by cash 1.00 2.1
$2.01 $0.89

December the 26 day 1825
Received payment Osborn Snow